
Use end Abuse of Medicines
Prejudice Warps Intelligence

Judgment Often Passed Through Ignorance
The Philadelphia Evening Ledger on 3d September had
a striking article on the PERIL OF DRUGS, as follows:

"Senator Frelinighuysen has askedthe Senate to appoint a commission to
in uire into the extent of the drugha it and recommend the best method
of regulating the sale of habit-forming
drugs. It is estimated that at least a-. \million persons are habitual dru users.Y'Ji -Many of them are in the pro ibition

- ' * districts of the South, where soda foun-
--- '.. tain drinks containing caffein are sold

, -in large quantities. Now that there is
a possibility that the whole nation maybecome "dry," it is important that the

" Government be prepared to deal with
an evil greater than alcohol. Alcohol

TraeTark is bad enough but it does not destroy1s1 men and women so quickly as the
habit-forming drugs, nor does it ever

-; get so firm a hold on its victims."
If you are ill, send for a physician,tell him your troubles. After diag-nosing your case he writes a prescription, which you take or send to your drug-gist, who compounds the same, giving you the directions when and how to takeit. You woul not think of taking the prescription otherwise than directed.Should you use it up in larger quantities your mind cannot be normal. Why,then, when you burchase a proprieta.iy medicine, which in many instances saves

a doctor's and druggists bill, do you not follow the directions plainly printed onthe bottle? There is no excuse for those who take larger quautities than directed. Nux-Iron-Paw-Paw Compound is the result of a quarter of a centuryresearch and oxperience of over twenty skilled physicians and from unquestion-able indorsements of people residing in most of the civilized world will be foundthe best and safest Tonic ever put on the market.All we ask is, take it accor ing to directions. If you are run down, nervous,debilitated or constipated you will find quick relief and ultimate recovery ofhealth.
The formula is on every bottle and you are taking an honest Tonic on thewine basis without addition of any alcohol or bad whiskey compounded with thebest known drugs for the special object of restoring your strength and stomachto what they should be to enjoy perfect health.
In your anxiety to get better quickly, don't overdo it, as many suffers do,and take larger doses of this standard remedy. It will not act any faster and

you will not receive the same benefits from. its use you otherwise would.

Sale of Personal Property
On account of my moving to anothericounty I

will sell to the highest bidder at'public auctionion
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER;27th AT 10 o'clock, _
at my home on the-old George Ellis farm, 3%
miles west of Pickens, the following personal
property:
1 pair mules. 1 Mower made by Wood "

1 2-horse Mitchell wagon & Co.
1. Holstein stock cow. 1 rake.
1 half Holstein heifer. 1 wheat drill (Thomas 8

,, disc.)2 heifers. 1 Kimball organ.

1 brood sow. 1 cutaway harrow.
* 1 International~hay press 1 No. 40 terrace plow.

* Also one lot of turn plows, plow stocks, and :
other tools, too numerous toimention. .4

I reserve the right to close out any or alliof the
above at private sale before the above date.*

) TERMS: CASH..

B. M. SMITH-

)~.PickensHardware &Grocery Co
Fall Announcement

+ ~ Our stock of Groceries and Hardware is com-.
plete, and if you have needs in these lines -and weknow you do -come in andl~ see us. WE are mak- iig an effortL to carry niothinx but an up-to-datet line of Groceries and we dlon't believe that youwvill find a line in towni stocked1 with more what

-the pesple really want than you will find at ourt'store. SE'EING is BELIEVING. Then in Hard-
ware -altho' condit ions are very unsettled in the-Hardware lines- we are keeping' our stock of-

RANSOWING TIME is here and we want t
. calyoreat'entio t-o-aesDra'aos--mtheniing

that always comes in good on the farm arid espe-
cially at this season of the year. We have a new

-

stock of Collars and Bridles that we wvill make it~interesting for you to buy here if von need one.
- Some lines that we wvant to (call vour attention

to are RUBBER ROOFING., MEAT GRINDERS
' LARD CANS. Also a new shipment of REJ) -

RUST PROOF OATS; get some while they last.
. WHATEVER YOU WANT AND) WHEN-EVER YOU WANT IT DON'T BUY UNTIL

YOU HAVE GIVEN US A CHANCE-WEWILL MAKE IT WORTH YOUR WHILE.

Pickens Hardware & Grocery Co
* Pickens' Progressive Pushers

An Ad. in The Sentinel Brings Result~

WELDSEVENWAR
WORK AGENCIES
INTO RELIEF ARMY

Great Organizations Which Are
Helping to Keep Up the Morale
of Fighting Millions Unite in
Campaign for $170,500,000.
With millions of American men on

war fronts, in training camps and on
the seas and with thousands of Ameri-
can women on foreign soil, all engaged
in the stupendous task of making the
world safe for democracy, a great duty
devolves upon those who remain in
the, United States,-the duty of send-
ing Home to those who have pitt Iome
behind them for the period of the war.

The agencies through which this can

be accomplished are joined in the
United War Work Campaign.
From being given the cigarette or

chocolate bar, with which he stays his
hunger in the fury of battle, to the
theatrical ehtertainment or the ath-
letle games, which relax him into nor-
mal comfort after weeks of terrific
combat, the American fighter Is de-
pendent upon the continued efYorts of
the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., the
National Catholic War Council and K.
of C., the War Camp Community Serv-
ice, the Jewish Welfare Board, the
American Library Association and the
Salvation Army. To carry on this
work the combined welfare organiza-
tions are seeking a fund of $170,500,-
000.
The Y. Al. C. A. provides 538 huts in

American training camops and more
than 800 in the war zone as centres
whihl the fighters can use as clubs,
schools, theatres, stores, churches, li-
braries and writing rooms. More than
7,000 mhen and women had been sent
overseas or approved for overseas
work by early autuum and 3,822 were

serving in American camps at home.
Y. M. C. A. huts are the canteens of

the Amerlean Expeditionary Force and
are the theatres where the American
entertainers, sent over by the "Y," ap-
pear. Noted American public men and
clergymen speak in the huts. Classes
are conducted there. Millions of letters
are written there on paper provided
free by the "1." Physical directors of
the "Y" teach and spread mass ath-
leties, using material furnished free
by the organization.
The Y. W. C. A. loes similar work

for the thousands of American womenI
in war work overseas-signlal corps
telephone operators, nurses and
French munition workers. It provides
cafeterias, rest and recreation centres,-
entertainment and reading for these
women and girls.
The .. C. A.'s outstanding con-

tribiutionl to soldier wvelfare work in
trainIng campIs wais tile esttalishmen0t
of Ilostess Houses, where tile solieir
orI sailor may13 receive hlis mloth~er, wife,
sIster or swveethteart in the Surr'lounld-
ings and altmlosphlere of tile best
hmomles.
Tme Nationai Cathiolie War Council

c~o-or'dlinates all Catholic welfare work
ini su~pport -of tile government and'
thlroulgh tile K. of C. iprovidles clubi-
hlOnIs for our lighters in alt Amern-
('nnf traininl~g camlps, as5 well as hlaving
sevenity-live cenltres in Fr'ance and
thlree In Ilngilnd. In their huts the
K(. of 'C. provl(des enltertahiingmen~t,
movies, boxing bouts, educatIonal
work, rel igloous services, free station-
ery, reading matter and writinlg rooms.
Inm France thleir rolhlig canlteen ace-
compant~ies tile American armny, their
secretaries mlarchl withl tile troops, giv-
inlg awiay cigarettes, cookies, chloco-
Ites. 501an and( towels.
Tile K. of C. had 300 workers in

iFrantce at tile beginning of autumn,
wih 4150 mlore passedl by tile govern-
ment11 an~d 200 others signed up. At
tile same11 date they hladl 4S secretaries
in Anmerican training camps, 150 build-
ltngs. tifty-six mlore inl thle course of
erection and contracts let for fifty
more.
War Camp Community Service

functions exclusively In Ameriea, its
special missionl being to "surround tile
campsi) with hlospitality." Inl place of
leavinig the soldier or sailor to tile
promlisculous comlpanions and diver-
s101ns formrfly iis lot, tile orgaizaX-
ton1 obtains for 1hun1 tile best to be had1(
Inl commuulllties adljoinlng cai~mpis or
throuigih which 110 passes.
W. C. C. 8. obtains for him11 invIta-

tions to dIlne, bathe or spendt tihe day
in tile best' ihomes. It introduicest him1
to the best women amnd girls at social
gatherings, cihurch entertainmenlts,
theatre [parties. It arouses 'ollmmuni-
ties to' provide concerts, athletic COnl-
tests and othler whliolom diversionls
for tile soldier, and to dirive out or
discourage tile vicious elemlents which
hlave been istor'ic camttp followers.
The Jewish Welfare Bioard is vol-re-

lating tile strength and purposes of
100,000 Jewish soldliers, sailors and1(
marines withl tihat of tile Gentile sol-
diere. Tile board teaches the Englishl
laungutage,. American civies aind ideals
to thousands of young Jewishl mnen
who were inducted 111to service after
onily a fewv years' residlence in tis
counatry. Wh'iile safeguarding his re-
ligious rites, the board assists in the
process of wvelding tile Jewvishi soldier
linto tile solid American unit and ill
bridging over tile differences between
him11 and tihe oth~ers.
The Amlercaan lL)Irary ASsociaition is

pr'ovidIing readinl~g malotter for (every
Amneau,l soldier), sailor23, marine aii
prisonler of war. In addition to gathl
erinig and forwarding three million

Aga' them vi

books contributed by the American
people the association bought 500,271
books, mostly technical, of which 108,-
267 were sent overseas. More than
1,500,000 books of all kinds have been
assigned to libraries in Y. M. C. A.,
K. of C. or Salvation Army huts in the
war zone, a similar number being dis-.
tributed in American training camps,
while half a million are on warships
or transports. The association has
erected and operates forty-one library
buildings.
The Salvation Army, with 1,210

workers, principally women, overseas,
has won the affection of the fighters.
Its 501 huts, rest and reading rooms
are popular gathering places for the
soldiers. The doughnuts fried by Sal-
vation lassies in huts or trenches and
given to the men have become famous
around the world. The Salvation
Army gave forty-four ambulances to
the American and Allies' armies and
in many other ways gives constant un-
selfish service.

58 JEWISH WORKERS
GOING "OVER THERE"

Col. Barker Bids Godspced to
the Graduates of Train-

ing School.

The whole-souled co-operation be-
tween the seven great organizations
working for the happiness and welfare
of our soldiers and sailors was re-
cently illustrated at the graduation
exercises of the tenth class of the
Jewish Welfare Board's Training
School in New 'ork. Col. William S.
Barker, who we h to France repwesent-
ing the Salvation Army with the first
contingent of our troops and has been
"over there" fifteen months, was the
princip~ai speaker and wlihed thie flfty-
eight Jewish wyorkers of the class God-
speed, while Louis Marshall, the proml-
nent Jewish attorney and phnilanthro-
p)1st of New York, lauded the wvork of
the Salvation Army among the boys
at the front.
"What our fighting boys need Ia In-

spirat ion andl heart and~charneter in
those who are there to help them,''
dieciaredl C2o. Barker. "You will rep-
resent in the camps and overseas the
ideals and standlards of tihe Jewvish
faith, and it is up to you above all
things to be0 consistent in your re-
ligious practices. Practice what you
pireachm. That, I am sure, has been
the secret of our owvn success. If you
live up to the pr'inciples of your faith
and give ithat you have to give from a
heart big with love, the boys willilre-
spect you, wheth~er they be P'rotestant,
Caitho~lle or Jew."

T1he newly gradluatedl field workers
will maike a total of 200 men dloing
field work in our camps and naval
traininig statIons under the auspices
of tihe Jew~sh Welfare Board. T1he
Board has about fifty "huts" in the
various camps andt maintains centers
in all large cities where soldiers and
sailors of all faiths are welcomed. A
headquarters has recently been estabI-
liished ini Paris, and 100 men are- being
i-ecruitedl here for overseas wvork.
T1here are now nearly 125,000 Jews
serving in the ar-my and navy.

United War Work
Campaign Program

The campaign begins on Monday
me~rning, November 11, andI ends at
midnight on Monday, November 18.
As approved by representatives

of the Government at Washington
the $170,500,000 will be divided as
follows:

Y. M. C. A...$ .100,000,000
Y. W. 0. A -....15,000,000
National Catho-

lic WVar Couni-
cil (including
K n I g itt s of
Columbus)...- 30,000,000

War Camp Com-.
munity Serv-
ie..--.--.-..-..-.15,000,000

Jewvish Welfare
Boar-d..-..-.--.-.3,500,000

American Li-
brat-y Assoel-
a tion.. . . . . .....5,

Salivat ion Artmy~:'.000.(~
Any surplus wIili be~div ided pro
ta

ith the morale that

Board
Servi
Ass<
Salva

NOV
1 1

3OO WOMEN NEEDED
BY SALVATION ARMY

sommander Evangeline Booth
Says War Relief Work
Must Be Extended.

Commander Evangeline Booth, lead-
rof the Salvation Army in the Unit-

,d States, has been suddenly called
ipon to furnish 800 additional war
vork women for France. The request
s contained in a report just received
.y her from Col. William A. Barker
f the Salvationist forces, whom she
sent to France over a year ago to es-

lablish hutment and general war reliet
work with the American troops.
"We will do all we can to fill this
'natd," said Commander Booth when

:liscussing the approaching United
War Work Campaign, "and the need
Itself should impress the American
public all the more with the absolute

necessity for sustaining and enlarging
the war relief work of the seven or-
ganizations, besides the noble Red
Cross, now merged for a drive for
funds. Each Is a vital cog in a vast
machine for human relief, and each is
indispensible, 'serving its particular
elements in its own waly.
"The Salvation Army was born in

hardship, reared in privation and
trained to every phase of human nia
ery and how to cope with it. Perhaps
that accounts in some degree for the
success our work has attained and for
which we are thankful.
"We are of the common people, and

we toil on a practical basis. We learn-
ced the lesson of how to do it in the
Bloer war, when we stood at the sidie
of Britain's troops and weathered it
out to the end. Wec have been triedl
by fire, and the mothers and( fathers
of Amerlea, as in other countries, trust
the Salvation Army to do tihe thinig
they would likec to do for their men if
they but had the chance.

"W'ith 1,210 trained workers at the
front, oper'ating f roma 420 huts aind
dugouts, the SalvatiIon Army is (dolng,
hais d1on) and( wil~l continue to do Its

biest for the cause of humanity anid

l.iberty."

CURE FOR BLUES
NEAR THE CAMPS

Community Service Takes Place
of Mother, Friends and
Home for Soldiers.

Ten young (oflicers of the Student
Ar~niy 'l'rn, iii ta ( orps of the Uiversl-
iy of Detro'(it recently applied for a

furnlsise houtise anzd a hiousekceeper
whlo wvouhi not he a servant, but, ats
m)Ie yotong otlicer explressedl It, '"the
lort of womanIII to whiomi the boy., cn
rail out 'I Iello, 11nother!1' whent they
'omeW in tlre tronut dloor."

IlJomiesilkness la thle mnaladly for
whiich WVar Camtp Comrniuni ty Service
supplies lnnutmier'able cures.
"We've got your number," says the

WV. C. C. S. to the hiomeslek boy from
Dfamp[ with leisure to Apendl In any one

sf the three hundred towns scattered
sver the country. While ihe's wonder-
lng what on earth he'll doe with him-
self whien lhe gets there, not knowing a

soul1 in town anti with a limited per-

rentage of lisa "thirty per" in his pock-
It, along comes a friendly printed card
from the local branch of his own lodlge
rinnouncing a reception that night es-
pecily for soldier members. Bly the
same mail the Methodist church sends
rin announcement of all its meet ings,
5(ddressedI to him, with This Means

Vou printed at the bottom. How did

they know he was a Methodist?
116 had forgotten about the ittle

"Personal Card" ho made out at the

adjutant's request during his first (lay

in camp wi~hen it was only oneo of thne

endless details In the round of dentists

and doctors and general confusion.

The WV. ,0. (. S. had not only hits r~zn-
ber, but his narnie and address, his
1home1 townm, the name of the schoot
he'd goneO to and) ) g~od bit about the
thing! M was fondest of doing-.-ech
fact written into a little blank on t
card especially for it.

wins bMMW
.'-
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"No American May Refuse,"
Cardinal Gibbons Says

James Cardinal Gibbons, the
leading Catholic churchman in
America, has issued a strong ap-
peal in support of the United War
Work Campaign.

"It is an American campaign," he
said. "Its appeal is one that no
American may refuse. Ameriea's
answer will be another triumphant
announcement that we are in this
war as one people and as one no-
tion to see it through to victory.
Into the splendid work of sustain-
ing the morale of our fighting men
the great social organizations of
America have thrown themselves.
The American people will raiso the
sum they ask-generously and
gladly."

CATHOLIC BOYS JOIN
WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Girls, Too, Will Stand With Them
Behind Every Fighter

at the Front.

To put behind every Catholic fighter
in France the support of one boy or

girl in every parish throughout the
United States is the plan of the Na-
tional Catholic War Council for back-
ing the Victory Boys' and Victory
Girls' "Earn and Give" Division of the
United WVork War Camipaign to raise
$170,500,000 "for the boys over there"
during the week of November 11-18.
Through dilocesan, county and1( iarish

organizations, the rallying of one
youngster for every mnan who has gone
to war in every cominnity Ia already
under wvay. By their own e'ari'ln,
and not by contrib~utions, it is expect-
ed that these sturdiy littie sponsors
for tho boys abroad will each rise at
least five dollars for the joint wvel-
fare work of the Y. M. C. A., Y. W.
C. A., National Catholic War Couun-
cii, including t he Knights of Colum-
bus, War Caimmp Community service,
Jewish Welfare Board, Amerlean Li-
brary Association and Salvation Army.
Boys and girls in every Catholic

parish throughout the United States
aro already being picked to represent
each fighting man who has left their
church for the front. In every home
that files a service flag little brothers
and siste'rs, s01ns and dlaughters, are
eagerly voluteetoring to look out for
the share of their family fighter in the
huge joint welfare camp~aign for all
the boys abroadl.

BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS
SUPPLIED BY A. 1L A.

English Camp Shows the Good
Work of That Organization-

for Our Boys.

Something like 18,500 pieces of sta-
tionery are distributed daily among
4,000 enigqted men by Uriah B3. Bru-
baker of Iola, Kas., as librarian at the
Y. M. C. A. w'riting tent, Woodley
Rest Camp of the American Expendi.
tionary ieorces in southlern England.
TVhe number of troops at this camp
varies from 3,000 tp 9,000.
This single detail indicates why it

is necessary for the Y. M. 0. A., Y. W.
C. A., National Catholic War Council
and K. of 0., War Camp Community
Service, Jewish WVelfare Board and
Salvation Army have to furnish 12,.000,000 sheets a month for soldiers'
letters.
Hundreds of books are taken out in

this small camp, books furnished by
the American LIbrary Association andihandled by the Y. M. C. A. Most of the
dlemands are for a good class of fic-tion. Tihlrty American nbewspa' ers aire.receivedi there daily. One hiundl and.6'flitlv mtayaziines are in use daily anQ4l00 ideces of athletie equipment inr-'i'nished by the "X" are put, t good eg


